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HEAYENLY' SYMPATHY.

Onr Fight to the Death With Our
Numerous Besetting Sins Is

WITNESSED BY FRIENDS ABOVE.

The ing, His Angels, Martyrs. Eminent
Faints and l.oved Ones

ALL LOOKING DOWN WITH INTEREST

IiOirrxnr, Sept 4. Dr. Talmage's ser-
mon selected for publication this week is
entitled: "Celestial Sympathizers," the
text being taken from 1 Cor. 15:32: "I
have fonght with beasts at .Ephesus," and
Hebrews 12:1: '"Seeing we also are com-
passed about with so great atilond or wit-
nesses."

Crossing the Alps by the Mont Cenls Pass,
or through the Mont Cents Tunnel, yon aio
In a few hours set down at Verona, Italr.
and In a few mlnutos begin examining one
of the grandest ruins cr the world the
Amphitheater. The whole building sweeps
around you in a circle. Ton stand in the
arena where the combat was once fought
or the race run, and on all sides the seats
rise, tier above tier, until you connt 40 ele-
vations, or galleries, as I shall see fit to call
them, in which sat the Senators, the Kings
and the 25,000 excited spectators.

At the sides of the arena and under the
calleries aro the cages In which tho lions
and tigers are kept without food, until,
frenzied with hunger and thirst, they are
let out upon some poor victim, who, with
his sword and alone, is condemned to meet
them. 1 think that Paul hlmsel: once stood
In such a place, and that it was not only
figuratively, but literally, that he had
"fought with beasts at Ephesus."

The Barbarous Sport or the Olden Time.
Tho gala-da- y ha3 come. From all tho

world the people are pouring into Verona.
Men, women and children, orators and sena-
tors, great men and small, thousands upon
thousands come, until the first gallery is
full, and the second, the third, the foruth,
the firth all the way up to'the twentieth,
all the way up to the fortieth Everv place
Is filled. Immensity of audience1 sweeping
the great circle.

Silence! Tho time for the contest has
come. A Boman official leads forth t he vic-
tim into the arena. Let him get his sword,
with firm grip, into his right hand. 11k
IS.OuO it breathlessly watching. I hear the
door at the fido of the arena creak open.
Out plunges the half-starve-d lion, his tongue
athirst tor Mood, and, with a roar that
brings all the galleries to their feet, he
m-h- es asalnst the sword of the combatant.

Do yon know how strong a stroke a man
will strike when his lile depends upon the
first thrust of his blade? The wild beast,
lame and bleeding, slinks hack toward the
side or the arena; then, rallvlng his wasting
strengtu, no conies up witu iiercer eye and
more terrlule roar than ever, only to be
driven back with a fatal wound, while the
combatant comes in with stroke after stroke
until the tnonUer is dead at his feet, and the
25,000 people clap their hnnds and utter a
.shout that makes the city tremble.

bomctimes tho audience came to seo a
race; sometimes to see gladiators fight each
other, until the people, compassionate for
the (alien, turned their thumbs down as an
appeal that the vanqnlshed be tpared; and
sometimes the combat was witu wild
beasts.

The Lions Xon litre to right
To one of the Roman ampbltbeatrical

audiences of 1S0.CO0 people Paul refers when
I'es-ivs- : "Wo are compassed about with so
great a crowd of witnesses." The direct
lefcreuce in tho last passage is made to a
race; but elsewhere, having discussed that,
I talvo now Paul's lavorite idea of the
Christian life as a combat.

The fact is tbnt every Christian man has
a li n to fight. Yours is a bad tompor. Tho
ta'cs of the arena have been opened, and
this tiger has come out to destroy your soul.
It ha lacerated yon with many a wound.
You have been thrown by it time and aain,but in the strength of God you have arisen
to drive it back. I verily believe you will
conquer. I think that the temptation is
getting weaker and weaker, "lou have
sit en it so many wounds that the prospect
U tint it will die, and you shall be tho vic-
tor, through On 1st. Couragevbrothcr! Do
not lot the sands of the arni drink the

in is tho passion for strong drink.
have contended against it for 20

it it is strong of body and thirsty ot
You havo tried to fight it back

oke i bottle or empty wino glass.
t is not the weapon. With one hor--

ir he Will seize "thoe by the throat
d thee limb from limb. Take this

i, sharp and keen reach up and get
n God's armory, the sword of the

With that thou mayest drive him
nd conquer!
why specify, when evory man and wo--
husa lion to fight! If'there be one

m ho has no besetting sin let him speak
for him have I offended. If you have

loucht the lion, it is because joa have
tho lion eat you up.

We Do ot Tight Single-Hande- d.

jlen think when they contend against an
.il habit that they have tofight it all alone.
o! They stand in the center of an immense
iicleot sympathy. Paul had been reciting
ue names or Abel, Enoch, Noah, Abraham,

jarau, Isaac, Joseph, Gideon, and Barak,
and then says: "Being compassed about with
bo sreat a cloud of witnesses."

They cave to the men in the arena, in tho
olden time, food to thicken their blood, so
that it would flow slowly, and that for a
longer time the people might cloat over the
scene. But onr King has no pleasure in our
rounds, lor wo are bone of His bone, flesh of
ins ncsn, oioou ot ill uiooa.

Tnank God! The Ktnz is in thegalle
ins eyes are on ns. liisneart is with us. Hit
inua in deliver us. Now, bring on your
lions ! Who can fear? All the spectators in
the angelic nailery are our friends. Tnongh
the arena be crowded with temptations, we
snail, ith theangellc help, strike them down
in the mine or our God, and leap on their
lallcn carcasses! O bending throng of
hi angelic fhces, and swift wlnss, and
lightning loot! I hail yon, from the
dust and struggle of the arena!

I look again and I see the gallery of the
ptonhets and apostles, Who are those
tnlchtv ones up yonder? Ilosea, and Jere-
miah, and Daniel, and Isaiah, and Paul, and
Potei, and John, and James. There sits
Noah, waiting for all the world to come into
the ark; and Moses, waiting till the last Bed
3en shall divide: and Jeremiah, waiting for
the Jen s to return: and John, of the Apoca-
lypse, waiting for the swearing of the angel
that Time shall be.no longer.

Glorious spirits! Ye were bowled at, ye
were stoned: ye were spit upon! They have
been in this flsht themselves, and they .are
all n Ith us. Daniel knows all about lions.
Paul fought with beasts at Ephesus.
The Martyrs Look Down rrom the Gallery.

I look again, and I seo the gallery or the
martyrs. Who Is that? Hugh Latimer, sure
enough! lie would not apologize for the
truth preacued; and so he died the night
bclorc Dwiusing from the bedpost in perfect
glee at the thought of emancipation. Who
are that army of C,G6? They are the "l'heban
iction ii no tiled lor tue laitn. nere is a
arger host in magnlfioent array 8S4.000
ho perished for Christ in tho persecutions

Diocletian, if all tue martyrs' stakestat have been kindled couHd be set at
pnpper distances, they viould make the
rilSnlght all the world over bright as noon-d- a

And now they sit yonder in the mar-tvr-s'

gSilery. For them the fires of perse-
cution have gone ont. The swords are
fclieathed and the mob hushed. Now they
watch us with an sympathy.

Hook again, and I see another gallery, '
that ot eminent Christians. What strikes
me strangely is the mixing in companion-Mit- p

of those who on earth could not agree.
There is Albert Barnes, and around him the
Piesbytery who tried him for heterodoxvl
Youdcr is Lyman Beecher and the chnrch
couit that denounced blml Stranger than
nil, there is John Cnlvln and James Armln-lu- :

Who would have thought that they
ould sit so lovingly togetuer? There is

George Wh teficld and the ministers who
"ould not let him come into theit pulpits

ecause they thought blm a fanatic. There
Me the sweet singers Toplarty, Montgomery,

eslev. Isaac Watts and Mrs.
bigourney. If heaven bad bad no mnsic be
fore they went up thev would have started
the sinking. And there, the band of mis-
sionaries.

of the Immortal Sllsslonarles.
David Brainard, of the aborigines evangel-

ized; and Mrs. Adoniram Judson, whose
prarers for Burmah took heaven by vio-
lence! All these Christians are looking into
the arena. Our strugglo is nothing to theirs!
Do we. In Christ's cause, suffer from the
cold? They walked Greenland's Icy mount-
ains. Do we suffer from the heat? They
sweltered in the tropics. Do we get fatigued?
Tl'cy fainted, with none to caro for them
but cannlbaK Are we persecuted? Thev
were anathematized. And as they look from
their gallery and see us falter in the pres-Lnce-

the lions, I seem to bear Isaac Watts
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addressing us in bis old hymn, only a little
changed:

Must von be circled to the skies
un flowery beds of ease.

While o(hen fought to win the prize
ur sauea mrougn oiooay seasr

Toplady shouts In his old hymn:
Your harps, ye trembling saints,

Down from The willows take;
Loud to the praise of lore divine.

ma every siring awaic. ,
While Charles Wesley, the Methodist,

breaks forth in his favorite words, a little
varied:

A choree to keep yon have,
A UoU to glorify;

A never-dyin- g aoal to save.
Ana fit It for the iky I

I look again and I see the gallery of our
departed. Many of those in the other gal-lori-

we havo heard of; but these we knew.
Oh! bow familiar their faces! They sat at
our tables, and we walked to the house of
God in company. Have they lorgotten ust
Those lathers and mothers started uson.
the roau of life. Are they careless aa to
what becomes of ust And those children,
do they look on with stolid indifference as
to whether we win or lose this battle for
eternity?

Departed Loved Ones Ara Watching V.
.S'ay; 1 see that child running its hand over

your brow and saying, "Father, do not fret;"
"Mother, do not worry." They remember
the day they left us. They remember tbo
agony of the last farewell. Though years in
heaven, they know our faoes. They remem-
ber our sorrws. Nay; 1 see them rise up and
lean over, and wave beroro us their recogni-
tion and encouragement.

That .gallery is not full. They are keeping
placed for us. After we have slain the liou,
they expect the King to call us, saying,
"Come up higher!" Between tho hot strug-
gles in the arena I wipe the sweat from ray
brow, and stand on tiptoe, reaching up my
right band to clasp theirs in rapturous hand-
shaking, while their voices come ringing
down from the gallery, crying, "Be thou
faithful unto death and you shall havo a
crown!"

But here I pause, overwhelmed with tho
majestv and the Jov of the scene! Gallery
or the 'King! Gallery or angels! Gallery of

and apostles! Gallery of martyrs!
allerv of saints! Gallery of friends and

kindred! O.i, majestic circles of light and
lovel Throngs! Throngs! Throngs! How
shall we stand the gaze of the universe?
Myriads of eyes beaming on us! Myriads of
hearts beating in sympathy forusl How
shall we ever dare to sin again? How shall
we ever become discouraged again? How
shall we ever reel lonely again? With God
lor us, and angels for us, and prophets and
apostles for us. and the groat souls or the
ages for ns, and our glorified kindred for us

shall no give up the fight and die?
A lew Words of Courage,

No! Son of God, who didst die to save us.
No! ye angels, whose wings are spread forth
to shelter us. No! ye prophets and apostles,
whose warnings startle us. No! ye loved
ones, whose arms aro outstretched to receive
us. No! we will sever surrenderl

Sure I must fight If I would rclgn
Be faithful to mr Lord:

And bear the Cross, endure the pain.
Supported by Thy Word.

Thy saints in all this glorious war
Shall conquer, though they die;

They see the triumph from afar.
Ana seize it wiia meir eye.

When that Illustrious day shall rise.
And all Thine armies shine

In robes of victory through the skies,
The glory shall be Thine.

My hearers, shall wo die in the arena or
rise to Join our friends in the gallery?
Through Christ we may come off more than
conquerovs. A soldier, dying in tho hospital,
rose up in bed the last moment and cried,
"Here! HeXtf" His attendants put him
back on lii pillow, and asked him why he
shouted "Here!" ' On! I heard the i oil call
or heaven, and I was only answering to-- my
name!" 1 wonder whether, after this battle
ot life is over, our names will bo called in
the muster roll of the pardonedand glorified,
and, with the Joy of heaven breaking upon
our souls, we shall cry, "Here! Herel"

Apolhnaris
"By for the most agreeable

of all the Mineral Waters as a
beverage for the table, whether
drank alone or mixed With claret,

sherry or champagne."

FORDYCE BARKER, M.D,
PROFESSOR Ilf BELLEVUE HOSPITAL

MEDICAL COLLEGE. NEW-YORK- , &c

3M VS3& SJ&B Mi w j "qSSV- -

Healthful, Agreeable?, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Barns, Eto.
Eemovcs and Prevents Dandruff

RfiRCUV CI
anmibi titVHri

Best for General Household Use.

Your

Use it for custards, puddings,

Swellings in the Neck
Or Goitre is one of the most stubborn forms
of Scrofula. Head thlst "I suffered terribly

with swollUgs la my
neok, or goitre, and
spent an enormous
amount of money for
medicines, but to no
purpose. I became
completely discoura-
ged. I wrote to Mrs.
Anna Sutherland, of
Kalamazoo, Mieb- -, and
reoelved answer fully

Air. liitfBiow. confirming ner testi-
monial. 1 then to take Hood's

myself, and In a few weeks! found
the swelling very muoh reduced, and I

ould Breathe with Perfect Eaae,
which 1 bad not done for .years. I con-

tinued wjth

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now Permanently Cured of goitre."

Mas. Jikhis Biqblow, Fremont, Mich.

HOOD'S PILLSoureliverills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, siok headache. 2 Bo

Growing
More Liberal

That's what the human
race is doing particularly
the American part of it.

There are a few left who
are satisfied with ancient his-

tory. But most people are
ready to apply modern pro-
gress and common-sens- e to the
treatment of the human stom-

ach an organ that demands
its rights whether or no; that
resents the insults of worn-o- ut

methods. All this is to
emphasize the facts about

COTTOLENE
There was once a prejudice

against 'Cottonseed oil. But
people who are alive, who
investigate, who have no
bigotry in their composition,
have found that pure, refined
cottonseed oil combined with
selected beef suet is a better
article in every conceivable
way than hog's lard. L And
they wisely use it for cook-
ing and are correspondingly
healthy and happy. The sales
of Cottolene are enormous
and constantly increasing; a
proof that it is appreciated by
appreciative persons.

Ask your grocer for it.
N.K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

CHICAGO.
PITTSBURGH AGENTS

F. SELLERS & CO.

AN ATTRACTIVE MAGNET.

This week I will sell a lot of Solid Sterling
Coin Silver Watches for ladles at $3.87,Everv one warranted for time and quality.
Also a lot ot the same kind in Nickel Cases
for 3S.?S.
B. E. --ACCOSTS,

Wholesale and Retail Jeweler.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED GATALOGOL

CINCINNATI'S
GRAND HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

NEW MANAGEMENT.
SS Ttm1'Sfls? yH bD. Fourth St., Central Ave.,

?.3ta.thePlnclP,l, thoroughfares of thecity. entrance of Hotel opposite mainentrance of Grand Central Ball way Station. Hew
""He and Gentlemen. LargeCommittee Booms for Conventions. New Saul-Ur-y

Plumbing and Electric Lighting.
Cable address, "Corre," Cincinnati.

THE A. G. CORRE HOTEL CO., Proprietors
S.O SHEAES.Vici-rni.dlliairr- f

ARRIVING DAILY.
OUR NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

In All the Latest Novelties, Weaves and Colorings.
This season we will be able to place before the public for their inspection one of the

most complete and well selected stocks of DEESS GOODS ever exhibited in these
cities, the result of shrewd and careful buying, and offered at prices that will well repay
you lor your visit CALL at AN EAELY DATE, EXAMINE AND BE CONVINCED.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK.'
1 cae All-Wo- ol Cloth Serge, beautiful colorings, at 59c, worth 75c.
1 case All-Wo- ol Tricot, latest fall shades, at 25c, cheap at 35c.

DOUGLAS & MACKIE,
151. 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY.

se5-r- .

YOUR MOTHER RAISED. YOU
r5gCONUfc.NtjDMllSga

ice creani,
m w w

began
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so
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,

And your grandmother raised your
mother on the

GAIL BORDER 'EAGLE' BRAH&

Condensed Milk. It's the oldest
brand, it's the richest brand, it's
the most reliable brand of condensed
milk ever offered to the public. i

Grocer and Druggist sell it.
pies, cakes, and general cooking purposes.

. vm m

j -- -

jreT APVBBTISKMEWTS.

SCHOOL MOOT
BMS.fO SUPPLIES.

"AND STILL THE WONDER GREW"
Year by year, how we could sell School Books and School Sup-
plies 20, 30, 40, and in some cases even 50 per cent cheaper
than any other firm in Pittsburg or Allegheny. This year we
intend to outdo even ourselves. This year our name shall be a
household word in every home where there are children.

Our wonderfully low prices on School Supplies shall be a
magnet to draw the children to our store, and they will do the rest
Our variety of School Suppliea is unequaled, and our prices will advertise
themselves. Here are a few statements just by way of sample:

BOOKS USED IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Swinton's Introductory Geography. . . . : $ 50
Swinton's Grammar School Geography 113
Swinton's History of the United States 81
Webster's High School Dictionary 89
Webster's Common School Dictionary 65
Cooley's Elements Natural Philosophy 65
OVVIULUU 5 JCSSUUS. , cU
Smith's Primer Physiology and Hygiene 27
Smith's Elementary Physiology and Hygiene 45
Union .Series No. 1 . 22
Robinson's Higher Arithmetic 89
Le Cont's Geology, Compendium 1 08
Barnes' General History 1 44
Houston's Physical Geography 1 13
Newcomb & Holden's Astronomy Briefer 99
Whitney's German Reader. . : 1 35
Martin's Human Body (Briefer Course) 1 08
Olney's Elements of Trigonometry 99
Avery's Elements of Natural Philosophy (New Edition) . 1 04
Shaw's New History. English Literature 1 13
Seavey's Goodrich's History of the United States 99
Modern First Reader - 18
Modern Second Reader ' 34
Modern Third Reader ; , 45
Modern Intermediate .". 54
Modern Grammar School
Modern Speller
Goff 's Elementary Arithmetic
Goff 's Complete Arithmetic,
Bum's English Grammar
Alden's Citizens' Manual
Deane's Intellectual Arithmetic
Jones' Latin Lessons
Jones' Latin Prose Composition
Shepard's Chemistry
Colton s Zoology
Chute's Practical Physics

:....

Reed & Kellogg's Higher Lessons in English '. 54
Kellogg 's Rhetoric (New Edition) ; go
Wentworth's School Algebra ....'.... 99
Wentworth's New, Plain and Solid Geometry : . .

Goodwin's Greek Grammar (Revised) 38
White's Greek Lessons 1'
Collar & Eysinbach's German Lessons
Allen & Greenough's Latin Grammar 1 08
Fisk's'Civil Government go

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Scholars' Companions, containing
slate and lead pencils, pen staff and
rule, for only

The Leader Pencil Tablet, 4c each,
35c per dozen.

Full assortment Tablets at prices
from 2c to 50c

Legal and Foolscap Paper at 15c
per quire.

LEAD PENCILS.

Plain Cedar Pencils for 4c per doz.
Rubber Tipped Pencils ic each,

10c per dozen.
Rubber Tipped Pencils 2c each,

21c per dozen.
Faber's No. 2 Lead Pencil 5c each.
Compass Pencils 8c each.

SL8TES.

Plain Single Slates from 3c to 5c
Bound Single Victor Slates from

8c to 15c.
Bound Double "Victor Slates from

150 to 30c.

Boys' School Bags, .oilcloth and
canvas, 15c to 30c

Girls' School Bags 8c to $1.

. SLATE PENCILS.

100,000 Slate Pencils 10 per hun-
dred."

Slate Pencils two for ic, or 5c per
dozen. -

Wooden Slate Pencils ic each, 10c
per dozen.

Patent Pencil Sharpeners ic to 8c
each. i

Patent Slate Pencil Sharpenersuc.
Mucilage 5c, 7c, 15c and 18c jper

bottle. - J
Ipk from 5c to 12c per bottle.
Pencil Boxes from 5c to 50c.
Erasers ic, 2c, 3c, 4c, 5c, 6c, 7c,

8c, 10c each. , I

Pink Enameled Chalk Crayons,
two for .icand 12c per box.

3,000 Misses' School Hats, in an
endless variety of shapes and mater-
ials, at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 ana up- -
xrnrA. I

FLEISHMAN A M
UV i

Mall Orders Prompt Attended 1
1
j
LCI.

: 72
18

. 36
. 63

." 59
33
31
99
90
54

. .

. 1 13
1

- 08
1 08

ic.

'......-.-....- . 72
--. 09

SCHOOL UFsIBRELLAS.

24-in- Gloria School Umbrellas,
gold handles, 620 each.

24-inc- h Gloria School Umbrellas,
with natural wood handles, 75c.

24-inc- h Gloria School Umbrellas,
with gold and oxidized ring handles,
at 90c.

300 English Gloria Umbrellas, 26
and 28 inches, with natural wood
and oxidized handles, extra good
value, 95c.

Children's black ribbed Cotton
Hose, guaranteed absolutely stainless
black, all sizes from 5 to 9, at 24c.

Extra heavy and strong black
ribbed Hose, double knees, double
heels and double soles. The most
serviceable stockings to be had for
school wear. We sell all sizes from
6 to 9 at 25c, or 2.75 per dozen.

Children's Onyx black ribbed
Hose, double knees, all sizes, at 38c.

A large variety of good, strong
wearing Stockings, ranging in prices
from 40c to 75c,, according to size
and quality.

Hemstitched Colored Border Hand-
kerchiefs, full one (1) inch hem and
warranted fast colors. These are the
neatest patterns ever sold at the price.
They are worth 8c but we shall sell
them at 5c each, or 55c per dozen.

Large white corded Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, worth 10c, will be
sold at 7c each, or 75c per dozen.

Fancy Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
worth i2jc, will be sold, for 9c each,
or $1 per dozen.

A small broken lot of All-Lin- en

Initial Handkerchiefs the only ini-

tials left are N, O, P, T and W.
These are regular 25c goods. To
close the broken lot, we shall sell
them at i2jc each.

Boys' regular 25c Scarfs, all new
fall styles just in, at 20c.

Best Linen Collars, regular price
i2jc, at ioc.

Silk Windsor Ties, long and wide, .

regular 25c quality, at 15c.
200 dozen Plain and Fancy Silk

Windsor Ties, choicest patterns made,
never sold under.25c at 20c.

504, 506 and 508

NEW ADYEBTISEMENTS.

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER.

Wilton Carpets,
Axminster Carpets,
Velvet Carpets,
Body Brussels Carpets,
Tapestry Carpets,

And all kinds of Ingrain Car-
pets. Everything new in style,
choice in color. All at

'
SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

WallTaper in every quality
and style for wall and ceiling.
Special styles in choice colors.
You should see our stock be-
fore you buy.

GEO. W. SM1N,
136 FEDERAL ST.,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA!

AMUSEMENTS.

1 MtM.0jfrLt'jf
THEATRE

EXTBA MATINEE
Every Evening, Wed. and Sat. Matinees,

THE LIMITED MAIL,
Tho Grcnt Patriotic Comrdy-Dram- a.

Sept. 12 Donnelly & Girard In "NaturalGas." 805-1- 3

HARRIS' THEATER SIBS. P. HARRIS,
Brltton. T. F. Dean, proprietors

and managers. Every afternoon and even-
ing, Hatherine Bober In "A HEEOINE IN
BAGS." Special Engagement of

OOA. HEGAI,ONOITA,THE WONDERFUL CHILD ACTRESS.
One hundred children admitted Tree toevery matinee. Tickets can he obtained at

the hox offloe between 11 and 1 o'clock dally.
"SULLIVAN-CORBET- T CONTEST."

The result or each round announced to
the audience Wednesday night by the aid
of a stereopflcon and screen.

Week Sept. 12-"-Our Irish Visitors."
seS-3-

DUQUESNE,lB&
Oiienlnpr or the regular season,

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 8.
Engagement of MR. THOMAS W.

In the following; select repertoire:
This evenlng,'Blchard III.;" Tuesday,"Rlnh-elieu:- "

Wednesday, "Hamlet;" Thnrsdav.
"Louis XI.:" Friday, "Othello;" Saturday,
"Rlchaid IIL;" Saturday matinee, "Mer-
chant of Venice:"

Nest week, R. E. Graham in Larry the Lord.eea
THE ALVIN THEATER.

Charles L. Davis Owner and Manager
Monday, Toes, and Wed. evenings and

Wert. Matinee,
THE CHARITY BALL.

Thursday, Friday & Sat. nights & Sat. Mat,
. IHb WIPE.

Next week Hallen & Hart In a new com-
edy, "The Idea." se5-2-

r rand opera house-mati- nee

I ALL
I WEEK.

The MuBlcal Extravaganza,

TELEPHONE
Prices 15, 25, 60 and 'i3 cents.

Matinee 35 and 60 cents, reserved.
NEXT WEEK THE VENDETTA.

se5-2-8

HARRT DAVIS' EDEN MTJSEE. OPEN
at 12 o'clook. Grand pro-

gramme. Mrs. Virginia Knapp, the famous
mind reader. The oriental magicians,

Martell; Texas Ben and Texas
Ann: Madam Tasaud's wax works. Great
lilll by the American Comedy Company.
Admission 10 conts. Se5-3-

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY.HARRY Holiday Matinee Labor Day.
Night prices and Matinee

WEBER & FIELDS'
OWN

SPECIALTY COMPANY.
se5-1-7

NEW YORK DENTISTS,

Corner Sixth and Liberty Sts.,
Entrance on Liberty St.,

ii PITTSBURG.
ft 'jjU rl

Best Set Teeth - - $8.00

WARRANTED WORK.

EUROPEAN 8TEDtHIP

NETHERLANDS LINE
For Rotterdam, Paris and London. Salllnc rrom
New York.

S. S. Veendam, Satnrdar, Sept. 10. 8 a. m.
8 B. Obd&m. Saturday, Sept. 17, 2:3a p. m.

Trom plr foot ofTlfth itrtet, Hoboken.
rint cabin. H5 and upward: leeond cabin, VH.

Rcductd excursion tlckeu. Btecrage at loir rate,
for Illustrated rulde and pauaro apply to JOHN
J. H'COBMICK. C39 Bmlthfleld street, LOUIS
JIOrSEK, 816 Bmlthfleld street. MAX BCHi.il-BEU- Q

CO.. 627 Smlthneld slreM. sei--

WHITE STAR LINE.
Tor Queenstown and Llrerpool.

Vojal and United States Hall Steamer.
Teutonic. Sept. 7.4pm Teutonic Oct. S. i p m
Ilrltannlc, Sept. J4, noon Urlflc, Oct. 12, 10 :30 a.m.
Majestic Bept. 11, 4 p m Majestic. Oct. 19. 3 pn

Osrm'c Bept. 23, 10:30 a m Germanic Oct. 26. 9a.m.
Trom Whlla Star dock, foot of West Tenth street,

Men York.
Second cabin on thesa steamers. Saloon rates,

too and upward. Excursion tickets on faTorabla
terms. Second cabin, (40 and 45. Steerage from
or to the old coudtrr. t20.

n una aiar araxu payaoie on aemann in au me
lnelpal banks throughout Oreat Hrltala. Applr
JOHN J. McCUBMIOE. 629 SmlthDuld street.

Plttsbur. or H. MJLITLAND KKK3ST. General
Afent. ai Broadway. New York. urD

ALLA1T ULIZETE
ROYAL MAIL S-- s:s-Hl'-

GLASGOW to PHILADELPHIA
, via DEKRY and GALWAY. Tne most di-

rect ronte from Scotland and North and
Middle of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS TJNSUEPASSED.

Intermediate, S30. Steerage, S10.
STATE1 SERVICE OP

LI lit. J STEAMSHIPS.
SEW YORK and GLASGOW

vlaLondonderry every Fortnight.
Sept. 8.. ......State of California 11 a. x.
Sent. 22 Mate of Nevada II a. M.
Oct 6 State of Nebraska 10 A. x.
Cabin, $40. Second Cabin, $31. Steerage, $10.
Apply to. J.J.McCORMICK, 639 Smltbfleld at.

JelS--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave Nrw York Kverv Saturday.

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon Passage.

Br S. S. CITY OF SOME, 9SO and upwards,
according to accommodation and location

of Room. Second Cabin, 8SO.
On other Steamers, Cabin, 843 aud upwards,

Scsoad Cabin, S35. meerage, SIS.
Passengers booked at through Tate to or from any

city in Great Britain or on the Continent.
Drafts n London Bold at Lowest Kates.

Book of information, tours atfd sailing lists for
ntshed on application! to Agents.

HENDERSON BP.ofilEKa. tfBowllnar Green. N.
Pitts-

burg.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

KAUFMANNS'
Being Crowded for Room, on Ac-

count of Building, Will Sell New
Fall Goods for Less Money Than
Other Merchants Are Closing Out
Last Season's Styles. i

FAIL OVERCOATS.

Chilly mornings and cool even-
ings make a Fall Overcoat a ne-
cessity during September and Oc-
tober. Don't think you can't
afford to buy one, but call and find
out to what extent our present
Building and Extension Sale will
benefit you. Over 5,000 entirely
new and strictly fashionable Fall
Overcoats to choose from.

Good Ones $8,
Nobby Ones $10,

Fine Ones $12,

Extra Fine Ones $15,

Imported Ones $18.

Single and double - breasted
styles in all different colors.

JGr

Now, before the regular Fall
Rush sets in, is THE time to
le?ve your measure. Our stock of
finest English, French, Scotch arid
German Suitings, Trouserings and
Overcoatings is now at high wa-

ter mark, and every order will re-
ceive the most careful attention.

BUSINESS SUITS' TO ORDER
At $30, $32, $35 and $37.

DRESS SUITS TO ORDER
At 40, $42, 45 and 48.

TROUSERS TO ORDER
At $S, $10, 12 and 15.

Remember, we do FIRST-CLAS- S

work only, and warrant
our prices 25 per cent lower than
named by other A No. 1 tailors.

New Stock and Goods Now

KAUFMANNS'
FIFTH AVE. AND

DOCTORS LAKE
aei SPECIALISTS In all cases re--

scientific and confl-entl- al

treatment. 1r. S. K.
Latd, M. R. a P. S.. is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in he city. Consulta-
tion freetand strictly confi

dential. Office hours 0 to I and 7 to 8 p. u.
Sundays, 3 to r. v. Consult them person-
ally, or write Doctors Laxk, cor. Penn ar.
and Fourth St., Pittsburg, Pa. Jolfr8-3-Dwl-

r

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

NERVINE.
The rreat 9pan.
ish Remedy, llSis' fold WITH A
W R I T T E N

jKyj v??' K UUARAKTEB
to cure all nerv-
ous diseases, sueh

N. aa Weak Memorv
BE70HE a3td AFTJCR USIKO. Loss of Brain Puweri

Wakefulness Lost Manhood. .Nightly Emissions,
Nerrou8ness.Lassltude.all drains and loss of
of the Generative Organs In either sex caused by

n, youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants. (1 per package by
mall: 8 forM. With every $S order we GIVE A

GUARAN TKPT TO CURE or R EFUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co., Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit, Mich. For sale b JOS. FLEMING 4
BUA. jrUUDUrff.

Manhood Restored!
'NEK VE SEEDS."

the wonderful remedy
is sold with a written
QttaranUt to cure all
nervous diseases, such
as Weakilemorv. Loss
of Brain Power. Ilea
ache, WakcCulness
Lost Manhood, Night
It Emissions. NetTous.

BCTOSZ ASD AJTIB VSTSO. ness. Lassitude, all
drains and loss of pow

er or tne uenerative organs in either sex causea dy
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use ol
tobacou, opium or stimulants which roon lead tc
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Pntnp con-
venient to carry In vet pocket. 81 per package b?
mall; 6for& with every S3 order we itlve a wriztf
guarantee to cure or refund the money. Circular iVet

Address Serve ;3ert Co.. Chisago. III.

For sale in Flttsbnrp by Jos. Fleming
Son, druggists, 4.10 and 112 Market st.

F

fPlltl
8 SOE!H.LEfi' 1
mi I'i'ii

!ns!a!!men? House

a
We occupy tie esUielnQUisc

Sixth Street,
MENS AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
A

(Ready-Mad-e & to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS &

Watches & Jewelry,

installWebts.
Cask Security.

TERMS: On of theamouet purchased
must be paid down; the balaace in small
weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly confidential. Opea
dally, from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. baturaa

U 1 1 IVl AKlVC. I Ol rfC.ll 1 . X: or J. J. MCCORMICK. CM Smltbfleld St.. H U P. U. t I
- - . - - i XAI SEMl'LE, 110 ideral St.. Allegheny. ..uuMm,,.,niMmMtiatMmaBminauaiMmv.
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FALL MS.
Gentlemen who want the latest

correct fashions in Fall Suits and
who want to practice economy are
invited to step in and view our
new stock. It embraces all the
new styles in

Cutaway Sack Suits,
Cutaway Frock Suits,

Straight Cut Sack Suit3,

Made of fine Cheviots, Homespuns,
Bannockburns, Niggerheads, Cas-simer-

Worsteds, Diagonals, etc

SEE OUR $12 AND $15

NIGGERHEAD SUITS.

They will be all the rage this
season.

Fall of Hats Furnishing Ready.

f??

power

WKITTEN

JACKETS,

Prlces-Witu- out

--third

uatil

Among the countless Fall styles
now displayed by us, we point
with special pride to our grand

m i
SI

Of Double-Breast- ed Suit3

(Sizes 4 to 14).

They are made of extra fina
All-wo- ol Cassimeres, Cheviots and
Homespuns, in very latest Scotch
effects and mixtures. The same
quality suits have never before been
offered for less than $$ at a be-

ginning of a season. Our present
offering of $3.95 should be taken
advantage of by every mother.

SMITHFIELD ST.
MEDIC tL.

DOCTi
WHITTSER

814 ENN AVENUE. PITTSBURG, FA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Flttsbnrr papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devotlnrspeclnlatcentlon to all chronics

SSKtNO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mrnri Q and mental

IlLll VUUO ease, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack: of enenry, ambi-
tion and bope,impairedmemory, disordered
siirbt, self distrust, basbfnlnoss, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, ernptlons. impover-
ished blood, falling powers, organic weakness,

dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tbepersonfbrbuslness, society ana
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
icnureartu BLOOD AND SKIN SEE
eruptions, blotches, falling Iinlr.bonea, pains
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
enred for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicatdd from 1 1 Dl M A D V kidney and
the system. UnlllAn Tbladderde-rangement- s,

weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searcnln treatment;
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Whlttler's life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence insures sclent illo and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Offlcehours, 9A.x.totf
T. x. Sunday. 10 a. x. to l?.a only. DB,
1TnlTlIElt,8U Penn avenue, Pittsburj, Pa

WOOD'S pnOSPHODINE,
The Qsat English Bemedy.

Promptly and permanently
cures all forms of Jiervout
Weaknut.JimUriOTU. &jcrM$fE&ftf? tnatorrfw, ImvoUncy and

i8Sfc all cfltcU of Abut, or &- -fiJ cew.iieen prescribed over
15 years In thousands of
cases: Is the only ReUaiAt
and Honat Medicine known.
Ask druggist for Wnon't

p.f ,.-- . 7 M' FnospnoDiKz: ifhe offers
In place of this, leave bis

MZnutoVl "nrlose Prl" " Ie"i "d we wui
Jn ?hTiitnram ""ritca-oa- t package. i:,ix,lPa&wMius rfXirfU cure. Pamphlet
V ...led envelope. ? stamps. AddresspilnnE CUEMICALX CO

m Woodward avenue, Detroit. Mich.
43-slo- Id In Pittsburg by

JOS. FLEMING A SON.. 4U Market street.

WEAK MEN. YOUR ATTENTION
ISCiLUDIOTM

TfjlCT MAK TXMX MUK OBIAT XKOLISS BIMSDT.

M B Gray's Specific Medicine

IF"VnTT HrnroKtt from
nrauTJurao. una vatmmmmmmmmmiZmM N e r--
vous Debility. Weakness of Body and Mind.Spermatorrhea, and Impotency. and all diseases
that arise from and e, aa
Loss of Memory and Power, Dimness of Vision,
Premature Old Age, and many other diseases thatlead to Insanity or Consumption and an earlygrave, write for our pamphlet.AdJress QKA.Y Ml)lClE CO.. BaiTalo. If. T.The opeclno Medicine U sold by all druggists atII 00 per package, or six packages for IS 00, or sentny mall on reeceipt of money, and with
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43"0n account of counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, tne only eennlnit. HnMin

ItUUUTX Rfl aranteea Issued by S. SI. Holland.
cor. Bmlthfleld and Liberty sts.

'DR. MOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy used for many years by an old
physician with great success. It is a per.
fectly safe and reliable remedy and is suc-
cessfully used as a monthly corrective by
.thousands of ladies. Beware of Imitations.
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Female Pills
and take no other, or enclose 11 and we will
mail you a box securely sealed lu plain pa-
per. Price $1 per box, six forts.

DB. JIOTTB CHEM. CO.,aSold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleming
o. mw, i iiisuurj, jra. oeu-C-

VA


